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ORAL 
HEALTH REPORT
WOMEN VS. MEN
Learn more about the differences in women's and men’s oral health,
from their self-care and healthcare service behaviors to their genetics.



Sex and Gender Play a Role
in Oral Health 
Gender* differences in the usage of healthcare services
do exist, but not necessarily in the ways we might expect.

Women’s & Men's 
Health Behaviors Differ

Studies have shown that women are more
likely to seek out medical services overall,
while men are more likely to prioritize certain
types of medical care, such as emergency
services and surgical procedures. Even in the
event of a serious illness, roughly 60% of men
avoid care (1). Additionally, women are more
likely to use preventive care services like
gynecological exams and mammograms,
while men are less likely to seek routine
checkups (2). Sex and gender-related
disparities in oral health follow similar usage
patterns. These patterns may be influenced
by societal expectations as well as differences
in health concerns and risks perceived by
men and women.  

Although many of us are aware of the physical differences between men and women,
did you know that there are also differences in our oral health and care? Relative to
gender, women tend to have better overall oral health than men (3). This oral health
advantage could be attributed to their perception that oral health enhances
appearance, well-being, and quality of life (4), or it could be due to the better oral
health behaviors women demonstrate. Research has shown that women are more
likely to visit the dentist regularly and adhere to good oral hygiene habits, such as
brushing and flossing daily (5; 6). Hormonal fluctuations throughout a woman's life—
from menstruation to menopause—can, however, adversely affect oral health, making
the mouth more vulnerable to cavities and gum disease (7). Studies also indicate that
women have a greater likelihood of developing cavities, while men are more
susceptible to oral cancers (8). 
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*Sex refers to biological factors related to genetics, physiology, and anatomy, and gender relates to social roles,
behaviors, attitudes, and identities. 
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Oral Health Differences
between Women and Men
It's important for both women and men to
stay on top of their oral health with regular
check-ups and proper hygiene practices, but
understanding gender differences can help
us take even better care of our teeth and
gums.

Take better care of their oral health (4).

View oral health as enhancing their life quality (4).

Have a positive attitude and be more educated about oral health (3).

Brush teeth regularly and floss daily (5; 6).

Get cavities (9).

Suffer temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disorders (10).

Experience dry mouth after the age of 50, which can lead to oral health
problems (11).

Report more financial and access barriers to oral healthcare (12).

Have hormonal effects that hurt their oral health (7). 

Women are more likely than men to ...
POSITIVES

NEGATIVES
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Women tend to have
better oral health and
oral health behaviors
than men      .  (3) 
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Hormonal changes in pregnancy raise the risk of oral disease.

Oral health issues can increase the likelihood of poor birth outcomes and worsen
underlying conditions. Black women experience these complications more often
than white women.

Poor oral health can make diabetes and hypertension worse, placing pregnant
women at a higher risk for depression and other harmful health outcomes.

Negative birth outcomes are linked to neglected oral health in pregnancy,
including preeclampsia (high blood pressure in pregnancy), preterm birth, and
infants with low birth weight.

There is a direct association between children’s oral health outcomes and the
birthing parent’s dental and dietary health habits (13).

Oral Health in Pregnant and
Postpartum Women
It's crucial for women to maintain good
oral health while they are pregnant,
given the proven links between their
overall health and the health of their
child (13).  
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A pregnant woman’s
health is inseparably
linked to her baby’s
health        . 

One of the most persistent barriers to oral healthcare in pregnancy is a false fear
that dental treatment is not safe during this time. Many pregnant women avoid care
for this reason. The high costs of dental care also inhibit women from pursuing
treatment. To eliminate these barriers, oral care should be a standard part of the
healthcare experience during and after pregnancy. As recently as 2022, every state
in the U.S. plus the District of Columbia provides pregnant and postpartum Medicaid
enrollees dental coverage for 60 days post-birth. Although this is an improvement,
extending postpartum Medicaid coverage from 60 days to 12 months would benefit
women’s oral health more (13).
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Oral Health Differences
between Men and Women

Men are more likely than women to ...

Behavior plays a big role in oral health.
Generally, men tend to exhibit riskier
behaviors than women with habits like
tobacco and marijuana use (14). Smoking
and chewing tobacco raise the risk for oral
cancer, cavities, and tooth loss (15). 

NEGATIVES
Not seek preventive dental care (16).

Not brush their teeth after every meal (17).

Experience gingivitis and develop gum disease (18).

Lose their teeth as they age (19).

Use tobacco more frequently, which impacts oral health (15,  20). 

Develop mouth cancer (8).

Experience dental trauma due to contact sports and risky behaviors (21).
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Men are 40% less likely
to brush their teeth
after every meal than
women       .  (17)

Additionally, men from minorities carry a heavier burden of oral health disparities
as a result of gender, racial, and ethnic identity (22). 
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Behavior Influences
Oral Health

Improving our Understanding of Oral
Health Relative to Sex and Gender 

It’s a fact that people with fewer dental visits
experience more tooth decay (23). It’s also
true that tooth loss can result from cavities;
and although women have more cavities
than men in their lifetime and should
experience a greater loss of teeth, they do
not. Why?

Sex and gender-related health disparities in oral health continue to be
underappreciated and overlooked relative to well-being. There is, however, an
emphasis to improve oral health by addressing both sexes and the differences
between them in Healthy People 2030 (24). As recently as March 18, 2024, President
Joe Biden signed a historic Executive Order to advance Women’s Health Research
(25). Understanding the differences and patterns relative to sex and gender can
help healthcare providers tailor services to better meet the needs of all patients.
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Education, attitude, health
behaviors, and oral hygiene
can have a tempering effect
on genetics and biology       . (19)
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